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KERALA FOREST DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION  

(A Govt. of Kerala undertaking) 
'AARANYAKOM', KARAPUZHA, KOTTAYAM- 686 003. 

Phone: 0481-2582640, (MD) 2581204, 2581205 (Office), E-mail: md_kfdcktm@yahoo.co.in 

OFFICE OF THE DIVISIONAL MANAGER,KANIMANGALAM  P O, THRISSUR 
MOBILE:82 8982 1500 ,E-MAIL:kf dc . thr iss ur @ya hoo .c om ,  

CIN:U0 2001 KL1975SG C002660  
 

E-auction for the sale of of collection and removal of Green Robusta Coffee Berry from 
Rossary and Beatrice Estate,  KFDC, Thrissur Division 

 
 

. 

 

 
SPECIFICATION OF MATERIALS SCHEDULE 
 
 

Description of 

materials to be 

purchased 

E.M.D in 

Rs. 
Bank Details 

Location from where collection  is 

to be made 

Right of collection and 

removal of Green 

Robusta Coffee Berry 

from Rossary and 

Beatrice Estate , 

Pakuthipalam Subunit 

Rs.9000/- 

FOR 

EACH 

LOT 

 

The Managing Director, KFDC 

A/c.No.67391586884 

IFS Code : SBIN0070102 

BRANCH : SBI, KOTTAYAM 

MAIN  

ROSARY AND BEATRICE 

ESTATE, 

KFDC, PAKUTHIPALAM 

THRISSUR DIVISION 

PADAGIRI  P O 

NELLIYAMPATHY –  

678 508 

 
 
 
THETERMS&CONDITIONSINCLUDINGTHEE-
AUCTIONSALEISGOVERNED 
BYTHEGENERALTERMS&CONDITIONS(GTC),BUYERSPECIFICTERMS& 
CONDITIONS(BSTC)ANDSPECIALTERMS&CONDITIONS(STC)OFTHEE-
AUCTION.INCASEOFANYCONFLICTORDIFFERENCESAMONGANYPROV

Sl.
No 

Lot No. 
Name of 
produce 

Expect
ing 
Qty 

Unit 
Starting 

Price 
GST Place Specification 

1 01/TSR/RSY/GC/22-23 
Green Robusta 
Coffee berry 
(Rosary) 

28000 

approx 
Kg 9 Lakhs 0% Thrissur Coffee berry 

Robusta 

(Green) 2 02/TSR/BTC/GC/22-23 
Green Robusta 
Coffee berry 
(Beatrice) 

28500

approx 
Kg 9 Lakhs 0% Thrissur 
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ISIONSOFGTC,BSTC&STC,THEPROVISIONSOFSTCWILL 
SUPERCEDEOTHERSINTHEPARTICULARE-AUCTION. 
 
CLICKFORGTCCLICKFORBSTC 
 
WiththeimplementationofGoods&ServicesTax(GST)w.e.f01stJuly2017inIndia,VAT/
SalesTaxwillbediscontinuedandthesetaxesbesubsumedinGST.GSTwillbepayableo
nallgoods(whetherscraporotherwise).HenceallBuyershavingVATRegistration(TIN
)needtoregisterwithGSTforcontinuingtransactions.CopyofcertificatereferringGST
RegistrationNumberneedstobesubmittedwithMSTCforupdatingBuyerRegistration
details.MSTC/SellerwillnotbeliabletoissueanySaleOrder/DeliveryOrder/invoiceetc
whereverGSTRegistrationNumberisnot submitted. 
 
PREBIDEMDASMENTIONEDBELOWHAVETOBEDEPOSITEDTO 
PARTICIPATEAGAINSTEACHLOTS:PREBIDEMDRs.9000/-.TheprebidEMD 
amountneedstobepaidbytheparticipatingbuyerstoKFDCbymeansof 
NEFT/RTGS/OnlinePayment.TheBankdetailsareasfollows;BankName:StateBanko
fIndiaBranch:KottayamTown(70102)A/cNo:67391586884IFSCode: SBIN0070102. 
TheBUYERREGISTRATIONNO.ANDTHELOT 
NO./NOS.havetobementionedwhilepayingthepre-bidEMD.Onlytheregistered 
customerswhowillsubmittheprebidEMDwithintheaforesaidperiodwillbeabletopar
ticipateagainsttheabovementionedlot/sinthise-auction.Ifthesalevalueofbid 
materialisnotpaidwithinthespecifiedtimeperiodagainstanyofthebidlotbytheH1bid
der,theEMDwillbeforfeited.However,prebidEMDoftheunsuccessful 
bidderswouldbegenerallyrefunded/returnedbyKFDCafterclosureofthee-
Auctionwithsameinstrument.NointerestispayableontheprebidEMDandSD.Thevol
ume ofthetimber/lops & tops 
indicatedisapproximateonly.Alltheapplicabletaxes/duties/leviesasnotifiedbyGove
rnmentofIndiaoranyoftheStateGovernmentsofIndiaprevailingonthedateofdelivery
shallbepayablebythesuccessfulbidder. 
 

1. KERALAFORESTDEVELOPMENTCORPORATIONLIMITED 
havingitsHeadOfficeatKarappuzha,Kottayam,theowner/seller,willbehereina
fterreferredtoasPRINCIPALandMSTCLtd.,theSellingAgentofthe 
PRINCIPALwillbehereinafterreferredtoasMSTC.WhereverthewordsBuyer,P
urchaser,SuccessfulBidderareindicated,itwillbereferredtoasSuccessful 
Bidder. 

 
2. VALIDITYOFBIDS:AllbidswillbevalidforacceptancebyMSTCforaperiodof3

0(Thirty)daysfromthedateofclosingofe-
Auction(excludingthedateofclosingofe-
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Auction).Incasethe30thdayfallsonaholidayorremainsclosed 
forMSTC/PRINCIPAL,suchbidswillbedeemedtobeautomaticallyextendedto
bevalidup tothenextworkingdayofMSTC/PRINCIPAL. 

 
3. INSPECTION:Theintendingbidderorhisauthorizedrepresentativemayinspe

ct 
theplantationaspertheschedulementionedbelow,between10.00amto5:00pmo
nanyworkingdayatthelocationspecifiedagainstthelots/plantationswiththepr
iorpermissionfromtherespectivecontactperson.(Divisional Manager, 
Thrissur – 8289821500). 

 
4. CONDITIONSOFGOODS:Biddersareadvisedtoquotetheirratesonlyafterins

pectionofitemsatsite.Butneitherthesalecouldbeinvalidatednorthebiddercan
makeanyclaim/compensationwhatsoeveronaccountofanydefectindescriptio
n,deficiencyinthequantityandquality.Notwithstandinganythingcontainedin
thee-
Auctionsalenoticeoradvertisementissuedastodescriptionandparticularsofm
aterialputupforsale,thesaleisonasiswherebasisisonly.PRINCIPAL/MSTC,do
notgiveanyassuranceorguaranteethatthematerialstobedeliveredwilladheret
onoticeoradvertisementorlist.Nopleaormisunderstandingorignoranceorcon
ditionsputforthsubsequenttoanyconfirmationofsaleshallbeaccepted.Theprin
cipleofcaveatemptor(letthebuyerbeaware)willapply.Nocomplaintwillbeente
rtainedaftersale. 

 
5. Green coffee berry 

willbesoldinasiswhereconditionisandthewholeitemsshallbetakendeliveryfr
omthesitebythesuccessfulbidderswithitsfaults,errorsindescription,ifany. 

 
6. Theitemsshallremainineveryaspectattheriskofthebuyerfromthetimeofaccept

anceofhisofferPRINCIPAL/MSTCwillnotundertakeanyliabilitywhatsoeverf
orthesafecustody,protectionorpreservationafterthesalehasbeenconfirmed.D
eliveryofthelotasputupforsale,subjecttochangebynature'swearandtear,willb
eaffectedbythecompany.Nocomplaintregarding 
quality/quantityormisdescriptionforthematerialssoldwillbeentertainedonce
thebidhasbeenaccepted. 

 
7. GST:GSTaspertheprevailingtariffwhereverapplicableatthetimeofdeliveryon

thesaleofmaterialscoveredunderthise-
AuctionshallbepayablebythesuccessfulbiddersdirectlytoPrincipalatthetime
oftakingdeliveryofmaterials.ThepresentrateofGSTapplicableisindicatedinth
ise-
Auctionlist.AllrevisionoftaxesorconditionsstipulatedbytheGovernmentfro
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mtimetotimewillbeapplicabletothisauctionalso.Thesuccessfulbidderwillbes
olelyresponsible 
forthedischargeofallsuchtaxes/levieschargeablefromtimetotimebytheGover
nmentasapplicable. 
 

 
8. TAXCOLLECTEDATSOURCE:Incometaxasapplicable. 

 
In addition to this the Purchaser has to pay all applicable taxes imposed 
time to time by competent authority . 
 

9. ISSUANCEOFSALEINTIMATIONLETTER:WherevertheHighestBid(H-
1Bid)isacceptableonconfirmedbasisor'SubjecttoApproval'(STA)basis,depen
ding 
upontheReservePricefixedbythePRINCIPALimmediatelyonclosingofthee- 
auction,SaleIntimationLetterwillbeissuedautomaticallybye-
mailtotherespectiveHighestBidderinforminghimwhetherhisbidhasbeenacce
ptedonconfirmedbasisorSTAbasis.Biddersmust,therefore,keepawatchonthe
irincominge-
mailinthisregard.PRINCIPALhasthepowertoacceptorrejectanyhighestbid,ac
ceptedonSTAbasis,withoutcitinganyreason.Thedecisionstowardsacceptance
orrejectionwillbeintimatedbye-mailtotherespectivebidder. 

 
10. ISSUANCEOFSALEORDER&PAYMENTSCHEDULE:The acceptance of 

bid is subject to confirmation by the Managing Director, Kerala Forest 
Development Corporation Ltd., who may confirm or reject any bid, 
including the highest tender, without assigning any reasons thereof.   
His/her decision in this respect shall be final.Sale Confirmation 
Orderwillbeissuedfortheacceptedlots/units within a reasonable time from 
the closure of e-auction and thesamewillbecommunicatedbye-mail. 

 
11. EXECUTIONOFAGREEMENT.Thesuccessfulbiddershallexecuteanagreemen

t 
incorporatingtheconditionsgiveninthetermsandconditions,within14(Fourtee
n)daysfromthedateofissueofSaleOrder.Thetermsandconditionsofagreement
withthepurchasershallbeasspecifiedintheTermsand 
ConditionsofAgreementattachedherewith.TheManagingDirectororanyother
officerauthorizedbyhimshallbetheauthoritycompetenttoenterintoagreement
withthepurchaseronbehalfoftheKeralaForestDevelopment 
CorporationLtd.Theagreementshallbeexecutedonanon-
judicialstamppaperofvalueRs200/-
oratthevalueofthehigherratestipulatedundertheKeralaStampAct.Allthecosts
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ofstamp,etc.,necessaryforexecutionofagreement 
shallbebornebythePurchaser.Deficitpaymentofstampvalueifany,foundat 
alaterdateisliableforrecoveryfromthePurchaser.TheKeralaForest 
DevelopmentCorporationLtd.shallnotbethepartyinwhatsoevermannerwithr
egardtothedeficitpaymentofstampdutyifany,occasionedandthe 
Purchaserissolelyliableforpaymentofdifferentialamount/valuethereof. One 
week including holidays can be given as an extension for the execution of 
the agreement by the Divisional Manager by paying a fee of Rs 500/- per day 
of delay. If the last date is a holiday, the next working day will be the last 
date.Failuretoremittheamountandexecutetheagreementintimewillresultinthe
forfeitureoftheEMDandcancellationofordersacceptingtheoffer. 

 
12. SECURITYDEPOSIT.Atthetimeofenteringintoagreementthesuccessful 

biddershalldepositanamountequalto3%ofthe salevalue (Amount 
quoted)byNEFT/RTGS.FailuretopaytheSecurityDepositandexecutionofAgre
ementwill 
entailcancellationoftheConfirmationOrdersandforfeitureofamountsalreadyp
aid.Re-auctionwillbecalledforatthediscretionoftheManagingDirector,at 
theriskandlossofthePurchaserThesalevalueincludingGSTandothertaxes,Govt
.leviesasapplicableandregenerationcharges,atthetimeofsalemustbepaidbythe
successfulbuyerdirectlytoKFDCthroughNEFT/RTGS/onlinepaymentonly.Th
eBankdetailsareasfollows;BankName:StateBankofIndiaBranch:KottayamT
own(70102)A/cNo:67391586884IFSCode: 
SBIN0070102.Ifthesuccessfulbidderfailstoenterintoagreementortoremit 
theamountwithinthestipulatedtime,theitemwillbesoldathisriskandlossandth
edifferenceinamountbetweenthehighestbidamountandthesalevaluerealizedo
nresalewillberecoveredfromthehighestbidderaspergovernment 
rulesforsuchrecovery. 
 

13. Bidders are not allowed to refrain from their offer by raising any 
claims, after commencement of the work/execution of agreement. 

 
14. PURCHASERRESPONSIBLEFORRECEIVINGNOTICESFORPAYMENT:The

buyer 
shallmakehisownarrangementstoreceivethenotice/Invoicesforpaymentsando
thercommunicationsinpersonorthroughhisauthorizedagentandshall 
furnishthecorrectpostaladdressandemailaddressatwhichnoticesandothercom
municationscanbesent.Ifthesamearereceivedbackun-
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servedorundelivered,itwillbeconstruedthatsuchnoticesorcommunicationsare
deemedtohavebeenservedonthepurchaser. 

 
15. Thelosssufferedbythecompanyonaccountofresaleattheriskandlossofthesucce

ssfulbidderunlessmadegoodwithinfifteen(15)daysfromthedateofdispatchofn
oticeofdemandbyregisteredpost,mayberecoveredfromhimasarrearsofLand 
RevenueunderRevenueRecoveryAct(RRAct)orprovisionofanylawforthetime
beinginforce.Thebidderhowevershallnotbeentitledtoanyprofitthat 
mayaccruetotheCorporationonsuchsubsequentdisposal.Thelossshallbecalcul
atedasperthefollowingformula:L=OBV-BVRWhereLisloss,OBV 
isOriginalBidValueandBVRisBidValueinRe-auction.Theamountoflosswill 
carryinterest@24percentalso. 

 
16. NodeliveryofmaterialswillbegivenonSundaysandclosedholidays observed 

byPRINCIPAL.Thematerialwillbedeliveredonlytothesuccessfulbidderorthei
rauthorizedrepresentativesagainstpresentationofe-AuctionIdentityCard 
issuedbyMSTC.Ifthesuccessfulbidderdesirestoauthorizearepresentativeora
nagentfordelivery,insuchcasethebiddershallproducesuitablePowerofAttorn
eyorauthorizationletterdulyattestedbyaNotaryPublicauthorizinghisreprese
ntativeoragenttoliftthematerialsfromPRINCIPAL. 

 
17. PRINCIPAL/MSTCreservestherighttoaccept/rejectandcancelanybid,amend 

thequantityunderanylotorwithdrawanylotatanystageunderthise-
Auctionsaleafteracceptanceofbid/issueofsaleorder/depositoffullsalevalueby
thebidder,withoutassigninganyreasonthereofandthevalueofsuchmaterialifp
aidfor,shallberefundable.PRINCIPAL/MSTCshallnotberesponsibleforanyda
mages/losswhatsoevertobiddersonaccountofsuchwithdrawal,atanystagefro
mthee-Auctionsale. 

 
18. FORCEMAJEURE:PRINCIPAL/MSTCwillnotbeinanywayresponsibleforfail

uretodeliverthematerialsduetocausebeyondtheircontrolsuchasstrike,lockou
t,cessationofworkbylabourers,shortenedhours,actofGod,natural 
calamity,theft,untowardfireincidentsorothercausesofothercontingencieswh
atsoeverhappenedtothetreesaftere-
auction.Thebuyershallnotbeentitledtocancelthecontractandtheperiodofdeliv
eryshallnot automaticallyget extendedproportionately. 

 
 
 

19. CONDUCTDURINGDELIVERY:Buyersshallsolelyberesponsibleformoveme
nt 
andproperbehavioroftheirdeputies,agents,andlabourerswithinPRINCIPAL’S
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premises.IfanydamageiscausedtotheKFDC'sproperty,the 
buyerisresponsibletomakegoodsuchdamagetothesatisfactionofPRINCIPALa
ndthedecisionofPRINCIPALinthisregardshallbefinalandbinding. 

 
20. ACCIDENTSETC.TOBUYER/BUYER'SLABOURER:PRINCIPAL/MSTCwilln

otat 
anypointoftimeberesponsibleforanyinjuriescausedduetoaccidentwithinthepl
antation/premisesorattheplaceofworkandthebidderwillmakeproperarrange
mentformedicalattentionandtreatmenttohislabourrepresentative.Thebuyerw
illbesolelyresponsibleforanyclaimarisingoutoftheemployment,injuriestolabo
urersinthecourseoftheemploymentunderanystatute.Itistheresponsibilityofth
ebuyertoprovidenecessarysafetyappliances(likehand 
gloves,tools,helmet,safetygoggles,bootsetc.)tothelabourerswhoareengagedfo
rtheextractionandremovalofthetrees. 

 
21. BLACKLISTING:Ifitisfoundthatthebidderisnotfollowingthetermsand 

conditionsofpayment,deliveryorotherconditionsofthee-
Auctionandalsoindulginginanymalpracticeseitherhimselforbyhisagents,dep
utiesorobserver,suchbidderareliabletobeblacklistedandappropriateactionwil
lbetakenasdeemedfitbyPRINCIPAL/MSTC. 

 
22. Intheeventofanydisputeinconnectionwiththissale,thedecisionofPRINCIPAL/

MSTCshallbefinalandbindingonthepartiestothee-
Auctionsale.Furtheranysuchdispute,doubtsordifferencesofopinionarisingatt
hetimeofpaymentofdelivery,biddersshallagreeandabidebythedecisionofPRI
NCIPAL/MSTC. 

 
23. Theloadingofmaterialatthetimeofdeliveryisthesoleresponsibilityofthepurcha

serusinghisownlabourer.Thepurchasershallbringtheirownvehicles,bagsandb
oxes,casesortheirreceptaclesfortheremovaloftheauctioned 
itemsandshallberesponsibleforloading,loadingandunloadingworkers,unders
upervisionofauthorizedofficialofPRINCIPAL.Anyissuesrelatedtothepurchas
er'slabourers/loadingandunloadingworkershavetobetakencareof 
bythepurchaser. 

 
24. Nointerestwillbepaidtothepurchaserontheamountpaidordepositedbyhiman

dontheamountrefundabletohim,ifany. 
 
 
 

25. Intheeventofanydisputesordifferencesarisinginconnectionwiththecontract,th
edecisionofManagingDirector,KERALAFORESTDEVELOPMENT 
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CORPORATIONLTD,Kottayamshallbefinalandbindingonallpartiesandwill 
besettledaspertheIndianLawintheCourtJurisdictionofThrissuronly. 

 
26. Ifanyforeignmaterialsarefoundtobemixedinthelot,otherthantheitemsinclude

dinthee-
Auctioncatalogue,SaleOrder(saleorder),thecompanyreservestherighttoremo
vethesameatthetimeofdelivery. 

 
27. Thetermsandconditionsaresupplementarytotheremedyavailableunderthelaw. 

 
28. AnyauctionedmaterialsshallnotbesoldorpartedwithtoanyoftheemployeesofP

RINCIPAL/MSTC. 
 

29. ThepurchasershouldensurethatSales/Customs/RoadTransport  
office/Forest/Revenueandallotherstatutoryformalitiesasrequiredarecomplied
withwherevernecessaryandexpensesincludingtax/insurancechargesetc.should 
bebornebythepurchaser. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS. 
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1. This is the sale of right of collection and removal of Green Robusta Coffee Berry from 
Rossary and Beatrice Estate , Pakuthipalam Subunit of KFDC, Thrissur Division through 
e-auction.  The terms and conditions embodied in this notice shall form part and parcel of 
the sale conditions for the purchase of Green Coffee Berry. 

 

2. The EMD should be paid in the bank account specified hereunderKFDC Bank Account 
No. SBI SB Account No. 67391586884, IFS Code:SBIN0070102, Kottayam Town Branch 
(70102). 

 

3. The price should be quoted in Rupees. Increase of e-auction bid should be multiples of 
Rs.100/- 

 

4. The corporation shall have the right to accept or reject the e-auction or to accept only 
one lot or lots. The successful e-auctioner will have to collect and remove the Green 
Robusta Coffee Berry for which his e-auction has been accepted by the Corporation. 

 

5. The highest offer received by the Corporation through e-auction will ordinarily be 
accepted, but the corporation reserves the right of accepting or rejecting any offer without 
assigning any reason thereof.  The Managing Director of the Corporation will finally 
accept the highest offers or bids only on confirmation of the same. 

6. The E.M.D of the successful bidder shall be treated as part of the sale value.   

 

7. Prior to removal of Green Robusta Coffee Berry from the plantation the bidder will have 
to obtain required transit passes from the Managerconcerned after getting the produce 
verified. 

 

8.The bidder shall be permitted removal of the produce only on remittance of full amount 
as per the e-auction bid in advance. 

 

9.EXECUTION OF AGREEMENT. The successful bidder shall execute an 
agreementincorporating the conditions given in the terms and conditions, within 14 
(Fourteen)days from the date of issue of Sale Order. The terms and conditions of 
agreement withthe purchaser shall be as specified in the Terms and Conditions of 
Agreement attachedherewith. The Managing Director or any other officer authorized by 
him shall be theauthority competent to enter into agreement with the purchaser on behalf 
of the KeralaForest Development Corporation Ltd. The agreement shall be executed on a 
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non-judicialstamp paper of value Rs 200/- or at the value of the higher rate stipulated 
under theKerala Stamp Act. All the costs of stamp, etc., necessary for execution of 
agreement shall be borne by the Purchaser. Deficit payment of stamp value if any, found at 
a later date isliable for recovery from the Purchaser.The Kerala Forest Development 
Corporation Ltd. 

shall not be the party in whatsoever manner with regard to the deficit payment of 
stampduty if any, occasioned and the Purchaser is solely liable for payment of 
differentialamount/value thereof. Failure to remit the amount and execute the agreement in 
timewill result in the forfeiture of the EMD and cancellation of orders accepting the offer. 

 

10. The Security Deposit 3% of the Amount quotedis to be remitted as Security Deposit 
for fulfillment of the contract entered. 

 

 

11.If any fire or illicit activity occurs in the contract area, the contractor, his agents and all 
persons employed by him shall use their best endeavor to extinguish the fire or prevent the 
illicit activity as the case may be.   They shall also inform the nearest Officer of the 
Corporation or Forest, Police or Revenue Officer about such occurrence of fire or illicit 
activity and render all possible help to such officers in putting out the fire or preventing the 
illicit activity.     

 

12.The bidder is liable to abide by all Forests laws and rules. 

13. The Contractor shall safeguard all the trees in the contract area from theft and fire.   He 
shall also see that no injury is caused to the trees, other forest produce& wildlife. 

14.The buyer can use drying yards of respective estates, if needed. But the security of 
goods collected should be the sole responsibility of the buyer. 

15. The successful bidder will have to remit the full value of the material within 15 days 
from the date of receipt of intimation of confirmation and will have to complete the 
removal of the entire quantity of the coffee within 31st of March 2023. No material will be 
released unless the full value of the quantity purchased is paid along with all taxes. 

 

16. If the purchaser fails to lift the produce within the agreement period, the claim of the 
purchaser on the produce will cease to exist and the KFDC will have the full right to 
dispose the produce in such a way as it deems fit.  In such case the purchaser will have no 
claim on the revenue thus obtained. 

   17.Failure to remit the sale value as the case may be within the stipulated time will entail 
cancellation of the sale by the corporation and resale of the material in any other manner 
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at the risk and loss of the defaulting bidder.  The loss if any to the Corporation 
consequent on the default shall be treated as arrears of land revenue and shall be 
recovered from the defaulter under the provisions of all the Revenue Recovery Act or by 
other legal means if not paid by the defaulter  within a reasonable time as specified by the 
Corporation.  The defaulter however will not be entitled for gain if any if the price 
obtained for the material in the subsequent disposal is more than that quoted by him in 
the original Tender.  The actual proceeds on resale if a loss to the Corporation the short 
realization including all expenditure incidental to such resale including notification 
charges incurred by the Corporation will be recovered from the defaulter as aforesaid. 

 
18.The bidder should inspect the plantation and collect all the information deemed 
necessary by him in this regard before participating the e-Auction. No complaints 
regarding quality or others will be entertained after the sale. 

19.The E.M.D. of the unsuccessful tenders will be returned to them after the completion of 
the sale procedure. 

20.The Corporation reserves the right to cancel the e-Auction at any point of time without 
assigning any reasons whatsoever. 

21. Disposal of collected  GreenCoffee Berry should be done by buyer itself.  

 

 

DIVISIONAL MANAGER,                         

THRISSUR  DIVISION. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Appendix of the Terms  & Conditions of e-Auction Sale of right of collectionof 

Green Coffee Berry Agreement 2022-23 Season 
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Rule regarding the performance of Contract in to with Forest Officers. 
S.R .O. No 267/76- In exercise of the powers conferred by clause (8) of 

section 76 of the Kerala Forest Act, 1961 (4 of 1962), the Government of Kerala 
hereby make the following rule regarding the performance of contract entered in 
to with Forest Officers, namely: -  

RULE 
Persons entering into contract with Forest Officers shall execute written 

agreement for the due performance of the contract and to reimburse damages and 
loss in case of breach.  Whoever enter into any such contract with any Forest 
Officer acting on behalf of the Governor of Kerala shall, if so required by such 
Forest Officer, binds himself by a written instrument to perform such contract and 
to pay to such Forest Officer on behalf of the Governor of Kerala the expenses 
necessary for or incurred in the execution of any work or thing to be done which 
he had bound himself but has failed to do. 

Explanation: A person, who makes a written tender for a contract, or who 
signs the conditions of an auction sale at which he is a bidder such tender or 
conditions of sale being on or in a form furnished by a Forest Officer for that 
purpose, whereby he. 

a) binds himself to perform the contract for which he tenders or bids, in 
the event of his tender or bid being accepted, or 

b) binds himself not to withdraw his tender or bid during the time that 
may lapse before its acceptance or refusal is communicated to him, shall 
be deemed to have been required by such Forest Officer to bind himself 
as aforesaid, and in case- 

c) on the acceptance of his tender or. 
d) on the making of his tender or bid to have bound himself accordingly, 

within the meaning of this rule; and any such person need not enter in 
to a separate written instrument for the purpose, unless specially so 
required by the Forest Officer with whom he contracts. 

Explanatory Note. 
(This note does not form part of the notification, but is intended to indicate its 
general purport) 
In the Forest Department there are instances wherein contraction is backing out 
from contracts before the conformation of the contract by the competent authority. 
It is considered essential that the contractors are prevented from such backing out. 
This rule is intended to achieve the above object. 
(Notification No. G.O.(P) 62/76/AD dated 23.02.1976, published in K.G.No.10 
dated 09.03.1976). 


